
NOVEMBER 2021 

Next Club Meeting   
will be on the   

10Th NOVEMBER 2021 starting at 
7pm 

Please send photo’s and stories to 

Noel Day at  

tacklebox@rpgsc.com.au 



Bare foot bowls day will be the 21st November get 

 your forms in now, we need numbers by the  

meeting on the 10th thanks. 

 

Thank you John Schultze, Neil Bailey and Lynnie Day for 

helping out with selling the tickets in last month's Friday night 

raffle, we made a record $600 profit. 

 

Our Sportfish comp is only 2 weeks away now let's hope we have 

some good weather for the comp. Early entry  closes 6pm on the 

5th November good luck.  

 

We are in the process of getting some long sleeve club fishing 

shirts made, more on this to come watch this space.  

 

Preparations are well on the way for next year Australia Day 

Billfish Tournament with the committee working hard on getting 

everything ready for it. 

Can everyone make sure their capture sheets are filled out 

correctly, only fish on the club eligible species list in the fishing 

rules can be counted for club records. Species on the ANSA 

species list may be added to your ANSA account and count 

toward any competitions currently running on ANSA. 

 

Stay Safe on the water 

Noel  



QGFA Report 
Hi members. Once again not much to report. 
The Mooloolaba Billfish Bonanza was 
postponed to the weekend of November 6th 
and 7th due to weather. The Hervey Bay 
tournament is on this month with a crew 
heading up there from Redcliffe. Maddie and 
Sharyn are going to fish the Ladies Ribbons 
event from Cairns, flying the flag for our club. 
Planning is going well for our Australia Day 
Tournament. The shirts and trophies have 
been ordered and many prizes organised. 
Still quiet on the local scene as far as Billies 
go. We need to get out and tag a few. 
Cheers Ralph 



G'day all,  
I didn't get a report on last month because I was in 
Rocky fishing the Fiztroy river with Mick and Noel for 
the ANSA Sports fishing festival and AGM. We 
camped in Yeppoon with a number of guys from 
other clubs, many beers and stories were had and it 
was a great atmosphere. The Keppel club put on a 
great event with a Friday bbq at the park and at the 
local pub on Saturday night.  
 
To all ANSA members I highly recommend getting 
along to one of these events, next year's is being held 
by the Kingaroy club at Lake Boondooma. 
 
Our Sport fishing comp is almost upon us, don't forget 
to enter before Friday the 5th to go into the early bird 
draw.  
 
 



Weighmasters Report 
Our last “weigh- in barby” on the 17th Oct 
was well attended. Good to see Greg and 
Karen joining us. We also saw our new 
members come along for a sausage and a 
chat.  No nominated species were 
weighed-in but Noel, Frank and Tony 
weighed some nice Snapper. Remember 
that if you weigh fish on the club 
weekend you receive double points.  
This month we will be holding our 
Sportfish Competition so get your entries 
in early for that. Our regular species of 
the month will also be conducted on the 
14th. This month the fish we are looking 
for are Mahi Mahi and Salmon. All we 
need is some good weather. 
Tight lines. Ralph 



Just a quick wrap up from my trip to Yeppoon for the ANSA Keppel Bay 

Fishing Festival. Our club had 7 ½ people attend the event and 9 

separate clubs had members attend. Next year the festival will be held at 

Boondoomba Dam and the planning by hosted club Kingaroy SC is well 

underway. There are so many fishing options available in the 

Yeppoon/Fitzroy River area. The fishing can be challenging but very 

rewarding. The boats that went well offshore caught plenty of reef fish, 

The inshore boats caught Mackerel and the river fishos caught mostly 

Barra, King Salmon, sharks, Cod and Flathead. 

 

 
 

The “cutaway” on Casuarina Creek was probably the hottest spot on the 

river during the neap tides. We witness several Barra caught here and 

from reports several dozen Barra were caught in this spot over the week. 

Also, a great King Salmon spot. The most successful technique was live 

prawns. Vibes were the best lure for the Threadfin. Keep it in mind if you 

get up there.  

Report from a few mates that Awoonga and Monduran Dams are firing for 

Barra, most fish in the 90cms and many over the $.  

A warning for boaties. Never leave your earmuffs on after flushing your 

outboard. I recently had a report from a friend who knew someone, 

blowing up his motor this way. $4000 to fix. Hopefully more fishing to 

report next month.  

Tight Lines 

Big Mick  





To win the money for the monthly nominated fish inshore or offshore species, simply weigh in the heaviest   All 
fish weighed, regardless of whether they are in for the ’fish of the month’ must be labelled with the angler’s 
name and line class. To receive double club points, fish must be tagged or caught on the Club Weekend only 

and Capture sheets correctly completed and handed in or fish weighed in at M.B.B.C. from 3.30pm to 4.30pm 
on the Sunday. Prizes for the heaviest ‘fish of the month’ will be awarded so you must be there.   

Reminder, club fishing weekend starts  4.00pm on  
 Friday  now and finishing on Sunday   at 3.30pm.  

 



Cost Seniors $25.00 Juniors & Sub Juniors free 

Early Entry prize of a 
Rod & Reel Entries 
must be in by 6pm 
5th November 





CLUB CAPTAIN /ANSA. 

Vaughn Daly 0414868200 

clubcaptain@rpgsc.com.au 

ansadelegate@rpgsc.com.au 

SECRETARY 

Greg Evans 0407010957 

secretary@rpgsc.com.au 

TREASURER 

Janine Downey 

0438 790 553 

treasurer@rpgsc.com.au 

CHAIRMAN 

Noel Day 0430888945 

chairman@rpgsc.com.au 

 

ANSA DELEGATE 

Mick King 0409750577 

ansadelegate@rpgsc.com.au 

QGFA DELEGATE 

Brad Clayton 

qgfadelegate@rpgsc.com.au 

Recorder / IT SUPPORT 

Carlos Zambrana 0411261609 

SUNFISH DELEGATE 

Jeff Ahchay 04288755513 

sunfishmoreton@outlook.com 

More info is on our 
website 

RPGSC.COM.AU 

Weigh master / QGFA Delegate 
Ralph Bowler 0412781543 

weighmaster@rpgsc.com.au 

 



Return form to secretary@rpgsc.comau 


